CVC BUNDLE: FREEBIE SAMPLER
Click on the picture to check out the CVC Bundle in my TpT shop.

MATCH AND COVER
CVC Edition

CVC GRAPHING
25 Activities Included

CVC WORD MATS
3 Versions • 53 Mats Included

CVC WORD SEARCH
40 Searches Included

CVC CENTERS
15 Activities Included

PARTNER GAMES
to practice CVC Words
Activity #1: Students will read the CVC words on the right side of the mat. Using the color code they will cover the corresponding pictures with plastic cubes.

Activity #2: Students will identify the name of each CVC picture on the right side of the mat. They will read the CVC words and use a color-coded plastic cube to cover the matching words.
MATCH AND COVER

COLOR CODE:
- Red: den
- Yellow: men
- Green: hen
- Blue: ten
MATCH AND COVER

COLOR CODE:

hid  bus  fan  mom

The Printable Princess
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bag</th>
<th>hen</th>
<th>pod</th>
<th>pig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pod</td>
<td>pig</td>
<td>bag</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hen</td>
<td>bag</td>
<td>pod</td>
<td>pig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pig</td>
<td>pod</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Color Code:**
- Red: Bag
- Pink: Pig
- Yellow: Pod
- Brown: Hen
- Green: Pig
- Blue: Bag
Students will count each set of pictures on the graphing mat. They will color the graph to show the total of each picture. They will use their graph to answer questions and then spell the CVC words on the paper.

**Tip:** For students who need extra support, have them place a plastic math cube or mini eraser over each picture they are counting. This will help them know which pictures they have already counted. Once they are finished counting the object, they remove the counters and start again with the next picture.
### CVC Graphing

**Directions:** Use the picture mat to fill in the graph and answer the questions below.

Color the picture that has the most.

Color the picture that has the least.

Write each word in the spaces below.

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
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<th></th>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>

Name: _______________________________
Players will roll a dot cube and count the dots. Using the code at the top of the game mat, they read the CVC word. They will cover a picture to match. If all of the corresponding pictures have been covered, the player skips their turn. The first player to cover all of the pictures on their mat is the winner.
ROLL & READ

1. Roll the dice. If you roll a 1, choose sub. If you roll a 2, choose mat. If you roll a 3, choose den. If you roll a 4, choose hid.

2. Choose your turn: Skip a Turn or Your Choice.

The Printable Princess
To prepare this activity print, laminate, and cut apart the activity cards. Print the recording sheet. You could use this as a write the room activity or have students complete this activity at a table or station.

Students will select a card and read the three CVC words. They will match the number on the card to the number on their paper. They will record the CVC word that matches the picture on the recording sheet.
I Can...

Read the words on the card.

Write the word that matches the picture.

hat
hip
hop

hat
hip
hop

Name: ______________________

Match the Word

1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
6. __________
7. __________
8. __________
9. __________
10. __________
11. __________
12. __________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fed</th>
<th>wed</th>
<th>wag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pan</td>
<td>tan</td>
<td>pet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sub</td>
<td>tip</td>
<td>tub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>leg</th>
<th>pad</th>
<th>lad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cat</td>
<td>cot</td>
<td>pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>web</td>
<td>wag</td>
<td>tub</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Match the Word

Directions: Read the list of words on the card. Select the one that matches the picture below. Write the word on the line.

Name: ____________________

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12

The Printable Princess
CVC Mats

Students will say the name of each picture and use magnetic letters to spell the CVC words.

The answers are written in the lower right corner. You can give students a sticky note to cover the answers. They can remove the note and check their work when completed.
Short a Words

- zap
- map
- nap
- cap
Short e Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>e</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Set: Ten Red Net
| The Printable Princess | set ten red net |
# CVC Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Nap</th>
<th>Mop</th>
<th>Pig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sun" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Nap" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mop" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pig" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Printable Princess
There are 40 no-prep CVC Word Search pages included in this activity. There are three types of searches included: same word family, same vowel/mixed word family, and mixed vowel practice.

Same Word Family: page 4 – 10
Same Vowel: page 11 – 25
Mixed Practice: page 26 - 43

To prepare this activity just print! Students will read the “Word List”, located on the left side of the mat. They will find each of the words listed and circle, color, or highlight the word. Finally, they will record the corresponding CVC word under the matching picture at the bottom.

For fast finishers there is a challenge statement on the bottom of each page. Students will select one word and turn the paper over on the back and use the word in a sentence.
Directions: Find each CVC word in the word search and color it. At the bottom, write the CVC word under the matching picture.

Word List:
- pet
- bun
- mat
- hit
- cot
- mug

Challenge: Pick one word and write a sentence on the back.
# TERMS OF USE

**You May**

- Make as many printed copies as you need for your own classroom and personal use.
- Purchase additional licenses for colleagues at a discounted rate by visiting your “My Purchases” tab on TpT.
- Save this file to your home or school computer.
- Share ONLY the cover page of this product on your blog, social media account, etc. with a link back to the product in my TpT shop.
- **Thank you for respecting my work.**

**You May NOT**

- Post **ANY** part of this document on **ANY** website, blog, shared clouds or drives, etc. (Including personal, classroom, or school websites)
- Share this item with other teachers, your team, or your school/district (either digitally in **ANY** way or by copying it via a copy machine or printer). Please direct them to this product on TpT.
- Sell this item or benefit financially in any way from this file.

Copyright The Printable Princess, Inc. All rights reserved. Permission is granted to make printed copies specifically for student or teacher use by the original purchaser/licensee only. Reproduction of any part of this product for any other purpose is strictly prohibited, which includes but is not limited to: sharing or distributing any part of this product by way of making printed copies, sharing or distributing any part of this product by posting it online (including personal or classroom websites). Posting any part of this product online is detectable and is in violation of The Digital Millennium Copyright Act (DMCA).

**LET’S CONNECT!**

Just click the buttons above!